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By Peter Collum
The Red Bombers did it, they are the only unde

feated and untied team in Canada. They defeated 
UPEI 26-7. My congratulations, they deserve it Tom
orrow they tangle with University of Ottawa GEE 
GEES (whatever that means), the only reports I have 
on them, is that they have a pass oriented offense, 
which over the season averaged 45 points per game.

The Bombers are going to be hard pressed this 
week. The team is an ideal candidate for New Bruns
wick s Medicare Program. Defensive half Dan Russell 
reinjured his ankle, Gil Merideth, and John Thomson 
also have ankle problems, and Denis Hollohan has a 
pulled groin muscle. This is on top of all the ordinary 
bumps and bruises. There is a distinct possibility 
that Rick Kaupp will play both ways this week.

Pete Merrill played an excellent game, especially in 
the second half, he showed that he has come alive and 
that means, watch out Ottawa.

Congratulations are in order to Coach Underwood 
who was named Coach-of-the year, and to Dick Flynn 
and Tony Proudfoot who were voted to the All-Cana
dian Team.

The Beavers and Mermaids came through again this
The RedS ticks Field Hoc- son, in the second half while 36 goals, while goaue “Merlyn” week. They humbled Mount A Goldfish 73-22 for the 

key team has captured its fifth Ginny Russel rounded out the Watts had eight consecutive Mermaids and 57-38 in favour of the Beavers Six of
consecutive Mantime cham- scoring with three seconds left shutouts for the RedSticks. the ten Provincial records that were broken wen» set
5ÏÏ COmpl?n withA8a!re*0n a,Fenalty buUy WayiHg their fmal game for by UNB swimmers. Suzanne Fitzgerald set four per-

"t^xrtished », r1 r**,v-**o,*e*** Z
saw UNB defeat Dalhousie 2-0 season with 15 and one-half Shemiltiid Heather Boby The along with Mary Trenholm, Trish Mahoney and
and Acadia 5-0 in two very goals, followed by Flemming team would like to express its fourneaux.
muddy games. with 10 and one-half, Nancy sincere thanks to coach Tammy „ ”,ck Kent' Gordie Cameron, Allen Zajac and Joe

Friday's win was the big one BuzzeU with 4, Joan McCurdy, Richards for a job well done in ™?yp8nt9k broke the existing mark for the mens
Which gave UNB its crown as Shirley Smith, and Ginny Rus- their highly successful season. 400 Vard medley relay. Again this week Michelle La
fcfwïS, * Rme =nd °0"» Joh“«" captured H» divin,
to the RedSticks. In one of the I e m ! have a question for Coach Wood of the Mermaids,
most evenly matched games of IIMM V* CA|awA have the Mermaids been Americanized? During
the season, Coreen Flemming ■■■■gri V««|f ^ wffUl | their season they swim all their events (with the ex-
scored the only goal of the 1st ception of freestyle) 200 yards in length. In their own

half way through the second “ ^ years squad, received a These two wins on the week- me that dite is a trifle ridiculous because the
half. This goal cme on a pen- stc.adymg ‘"fluence last week- end brighten the picture con- rest of,the Canadian leagues swim 100's in all their
alty bully with Dalhousie half- end by P08^ two victories siderably though as the team meets- « $^1$ to me that there is enough American-
back Nancy Dunbrack. over the Campbellton Tigers, showed promise, overpowering ration going on in Canada, without subjecting

Playing conditions were even “ t"e 8enera* opinion of the opposition by 7-3 and 8-3. athletes to it as well,
worse on Saturday morning , ‘°"owers °f maritime col- it is hoped that the power- 
and the game turned into one ege hockey that *e Devils house teams this year; St. 
of amusement and mudbaths . *iave 8 tough time repeat- Mary’s and Xavier, will find 
as the RedSticks completely *"g 88 play-off finishers having tough opposition in our Devils 
dominated^ Acadia’s Axettes. *ost 8 number of players from and not the type of walkover 
Flemming once again opened *8St year5s team, several key that they seem to expect, 
the scoring, at the 2-minute members having graduated and Tonight at 8:00 p.m. a big 
mark and Mosey chuck added the loss of All-Star Dave Weise- opening game crowd is hoped
another before the half. ncr w*10 ^ias 8one to Boston on for as UPEI visits in what
“Chuckle” added 2 more, for a hicritive hockey scholarship, should be a good indication of 
her third hat-trick of the sea- ^be *ea8ue this season promises hov' good this year’s version of

to be the toughest in years and the Devils really are

End of Season for Shirts
The AIAA Soccer League gave the team a badly scared are plenty of good players but

officially ended its regular sea- record of 6 points out of a pos- nothing is being done to help
son Saturday, as most teams sible 14 points. these people. UNB's hockey team, the Red Devils rounded their
ofïheveàT m " $t 8amC k HLittle can be said about the Many thanks go to the UNB exhibition schedule against Campbellton Tigers last 

However the' UNB Red ofrtThU*tSV° V coach Mitche11 Clapham for his weekend, when they bombed them 7-3 and 8-3. The
Shirte rea stered tïeri t^rd HnS.TV* ün<*n dedication and contri- Devils open league play to nite against UPEI at 8:00

^ » rr, Z. Al zs lz ss » t h°r pmM - r,B“vert,L°tRink- „last loss was especially hard to cooperation focused on next hïî i Mr fariy, coach of the Red Raiders has an-
swollow', as Mt. A. went home year’s UNB Soccer team. There d WOrk for the team- nounced his line-up for the up coming basketball sea-
with their first win of the year. m — _ , , son. At center hre will have Alex Dingwall, and Jeff
Even though the RedShirts \|f I TpOltl T I* 518111 HIT h^Tfl Carter, forwards will be Eric Cassidy, Tom Sommer- 
took the lead at the 10 min. Will I vtilil I I «1111 Kg Slul U ville, Jeff MacLeod, Bob English, John Wetmore, and
“**• tÎ!e,,Swamperl left ** The varisty Ski Team is well season. at .the fluard positions will be Ken Pike, Dick Slipp,
field at halt time with a 3-lad- on its way this year with a The major team event of the Chip Butrski and Brian Boyd. The Raiders open the
vantage. I he UNB team came training program from Monday year is the Intercollegiates and NEC schedule on November 24th, against Washington
back very strong in the second t0 Thursday at the Gym (5:30- will likely be held in Nova Sco- State College. ^
gam, offickMM °Th,,yfmti 6fl *nd "eights, tia. How™,, manyofth, i,™ I hope to see lots of UNB supporters et the gome
score was 5-2 calisthetics, and outdoor run- members are prépanng for the tomorrow, after all it is the most important name tn

The last three defeats which nm8-The program has been bor- Winter Games Trials, the win- date for the Bombers. I think it is only fair that we
left the previously undefeated ^ Canadia" Na‘ "m of what wdl represent the *4*d let them know we are behind them 100 ™
UNB Red Shirts frustrated also J-ff ^ &>£ 5E ^both phys^.y ^ .^■Io^Tr'S
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Ginny Russel has just passed the ball past an Acadian defender for Leslie Olmstead, moving in for 
a shot on net, in a bit of action from the Sticks hard-fought 2-0 win over Acadia.r
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The Iron men battled to a 3-3 draw with Frederic
ton Loyalists last Saturday in their "Sudden-Death" 
semi-final. It seems that there was no rule concerning 
overtime in championship play so after much heated 
discussion it was decided to replay the whole game 
Wednesday.

The Red Harriers venture out west this weekend,to 
Vancouver for the CIAC Cross-Country Champion
ships. Four members of the team kept up their win
ning ways as they took the first four positions in the 
Annual 5-mile Saint John Road Race. Bob Slipp 
placed first while Dave Beattie, Fred Steeves and Ian 
Cordner took second, third and fourth respectively. 
The Brunswickan staff wishes die team the best of 
luck.
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